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WITH THE 37TH INFANTRY DIVISION ON BOUGAINVILLE ISLAND--

A stocky. 27-year-old Infantry first lieutenant, a Columbus-reared 

native son whose gallantry under fire blazed an avenue of escape for half a 

dozen Jap-ambushed Yanks, has been decorated here with the second highest 

award America reserves for her combat heroes, the Distinguished Service Cross. 

Quiet, thorough-going and as cool on the battle field as he used to 

be on the football field, Wilmer Wallace Stover, a former school teacher-coach 

and now second-in-convnand of a rifle company in Ohio's combat-seasoned 37th 

Infantry Division, on the sunlit forenoon of February 13 was presented with 

the medal by Major General Oscar W. Griswold, Allied army conmander in the 

Northern Solomons. 

The award, outranked only by the Medal of Honor among U.S. military 

decorations, was pinned upon Stover's green-denim blouse as generals and 

colonels looked on and the men of his battalion paraded in a combat-dress 

review on a new dust-swept air strip here just a couple of miles back of the 

front lines. 

Not far away from the scene of the ceremony was the cave on a ledge 

of a steep b 1 uff from which Stover, by 11extraordi nary hero i sm11 under the very 
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muzzle of Jap machine guns and snipers' rifles, almost single-handedly rescued 

a trapped sixman patrol last November and carried a severely wounded soldier -

one of the two injured in the ambushed group - to safety. 

"Constantly threatened by strong fire which covered the cave and 

its approaches," read the citation of his D.S.C. Lieutenant Stover crawled 

on his stomach up a shallow gully of the cliff. Ordering his men to conceal 

themselves and cover him, he leaped on the ledge and into the cave. 

















LTC W. Wallace Stover 

Distinguished Service Cross Recipient 

The Ohio State UniYersity Army ROTC Class of 1938 

For meritorious service while deployed to the Solomon Islands archipelago. Lieutenant 

Colonel (LTC) W. Wallace Stover performed his duties as a Lieutenant with a spirit of such 

gallantry and selflessness as to reflect distinct credit upon himself, the I 29th Infantry Regiment 

the 3?111 Infantry "Buckeye" Division. and the United States Army. 

On November 29t\ 1943, while participating in the Allied island hopping campaign in the 

vicinity of Bougainville, Lieutenant Stover took it upon himself to rescue a six man patrol that 

had been ambushed by the Japanese defenders of the island. Where other attempts to rescue the 

patrol had failed, causing additional casualties, Lieutenant Stover remained calm in the face of 

devastating enemy fire and completed the rescue mission, saving the lives of two severely 

wounded Soldiers. 

His use of reconnaissance, cover, and control of his men reflect highly on his steadfast nature 

and ability to master all he undertoo� allowing him to perform under pressure with confidence 




